TRUTH COMMISSION

Unt old damage
of Anglo-Boer war
OREthan26 000Boet_.n
and children dk-d In British
conc.ntr.tlon camps and
.".whe.... durin g th. Anglo.
Boer w.r. No built m"<1u....
w., Iefl standing .nywh. .... on the p!an.land,
Allhough • Royal Comml..1on on War in
South AfrIc. w.s app:>lnt<'d .ft.. the War, it
did notlnvest1gate <:tim.. ajlainsl t he 10<01
population.
I bring this up to ask: was n't the """" fa<'!
By Anti le Krog
that the abu"" olthe war
.xp<>sed
perhaps no' a key faclut in the ch.ra<'tef that
form"lated .partheid" laws! W., the Boet
""'er.lion of E.Jnily HobhtJU>e nut • 'ymptom of the ~ate need
lot som"""" 'from the oth.. ,Ide" to rro>gni... the wrongs that had
bt\>n dOfH'?
What would ha.... happened if ocknowlt'dg.m.m had!><'<fl made
ab<••n British wrongs and forgl""n....>Xed? A formul. t lon of ba,k;
human right, a nd th......pea th at ough t to be arwrcled them might
ha"" bewm. pan of the history of the coontly. 1M principl. of
a<:rou.ntab! llty might h..... bent ..ta bli, hed. Th. view th.t blar:k
~ should ha"" th. sam. right> a, ewryone ebe millhl .1 lea'" h .....
bo<:ome . point of debate. il not """"""lily acrepted !hen.
Perh.ps no ....b ellion would have la ken pia,,' during World W.r II :
the substantia l group of Afrika""" who 1l'fu"-'<l10 buy inlo lhe sudden
mo..1claim of Bril.in aga ins l Gmnany would ha.... had ~ ......,n lot
such a ' land. II WI' thi, sct'JlIlcaJ ro.... lhal ,ptool<'<lthe ","lionallst
group lhal <:ami' to power In 194B.
Thi, i" of COO,""" me .... 'pecul.tlon. What I, not ,peculallon is what
the W'r <ame 10 mean In th. Afrikaner psych•. Th. Afrlkan"" poet
Tutiu, noted in "forgive and forget ' that a lt hough the wound, of the
war hea led, 'that ",ar becorn.. biKll""".
Britisll . buse< wen: n:<:oJ<led by the Afrikanen bu t neve.- offiCially
acknow1edg<.od by lhe British, Thus the lales of the w.r did notl:oK'ome
part 01 an .. bos ",I.ting to how peopl. should behave loward, on.
.not~. Rath... il became . Iol~ 'upporting lhe notion of
Afrikaners .,. Ihn'at""od group and • belief that any behaviour.
however outrageous, was a<nptabl. if It fost..,...,j tht1r swvIval.
Al t he p....vIou, ron~.... nce Jose alaqU<'lt said: ' Me mo ty i, identity.
Jdonlit l.. consi'ling of fal.. or hall memori.. easily rommit atroctt les."
Aparthei d divided u, .., suc='IliJlIy that practi<:a.lly no Soulh Mric.n
can claim memories otheJ lhan those forged in i<oIaled vacuum"
I Vfty One of u, has half. memory. Th.-refo.... every 0fH' 01 u' h.s.
ma lfonned ide-nllty which" un'u.... of how to dea l with tM ..... lity a, it
now opel\> up to "',
How do we m..... our memorl.. wbole? Pech.", it Is Impll"lble. but
..... could at least try to ,Ituale them In lhe I. rger fr. mew or k of whot
.... happening while those memori.. wen: Iom>ed. Zalaquetl said ,
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tr. m led througll ChlI., I heard hundreds 01 ca...., Th. victim,
.lIowed them""lv.. to ,how emotion. to cry. to lOU. And thi, WI> the
beginning of the he.llng proces>.'
In th e debale supponlng the ...t.bll,hmem of. truth comml..1on
0fH' he." a lot ahouljustice . nd amnesty. I want 10 plead lot lhe
uninterrupted lei ling of experienc-es .. pe=ived by lhe victim" These
stoties should be =-otded with .....pealor the individual', I.nguage.
voc. bulary, """""I and rhythm. They should not be wrilten down IS
detached <tatishl;al case< or objecti..... factual minutes. but should be
te5limony to the h umanity of lhe people who su!feTed.
Th.Ia'1 ]XIinll w.nl to underlin e Is lh. need lot sensitivity .00n1
lhe jargon used In connertlon with such . commi.. lon. "Truth' I,.
very laden word, Mu ' l the commlsslon be called. lrulh eotnml..lon?
Whose lruth ..... we lalldng . hout?
!"adlno Gotdl mer once
blac~ wrlltt · Wh y do you .1w'Y'
pletu a wh ile _ . n loungi ng noxlto . 'wlmmlng-pooI? We . .... not
.11 1I lh.t!· He "'Plied: "Elecause IV{' percei.... you like lh.i. "
A young comrade arrMng from I(roon,tad refused to spe.k Afril<a.an,
to me, He ~oIled it a colonl.llanguage. ' What i, English then"" Ia, ked.
"F.ngli, h rk"",,1 rome from """r the ..... he said . ' E.nglish was born
in Ahtca. It wa, blought here by Umlshonto..., $1zwe.'
We ha.... 10 lake rogni""",-,, 01 that perreptlo n . Il ls hi, truth . But
would. trulh commi,sIon rega rd It .. lhe trulh! And, If II did, what
!hen? I . m not trylng 10 smuggle In confusion he.... but w.nl to ""'"
lhe .mbtguity oI language,
Zalaquell w.rn, lhal 0fH' might havo 10 ch""", t>elwfen I"'tlce and
tlUth. IIthis commission Is only lrylng 10 find the t rut h .., thalj"stlce
can be done In lhe form of .mn..ty. lri.l, and compensation, then It
ha, ICtually chosen not for truth, but for j" stice. If it sees truth &Sthe
widest pos>jble rompUatlon 01 people', pen:eption" storie$, myth, and
experience>. then It ha, chosen lhe road <Jt healing. <Jt .....lorin g
memory and humanity.
The guilty must rome to Iighl bulln ,uch • w.y ., not to casl them
..,Iely .s dt-\1], . Otherwi.., a, In lhe ca.. of lhe demonic Bn Ush .nd
lhe .ngellc Botl> who emerged in th. Altlun... psyche.!leT lhe wac,
one again has angel, on hand who may do .. they pl.... be<:.u.. of
the 'inl... leg1timacy lhey got from th. rIe<1l.
Most important of .11 Is thatlhe abuse< ........aled ,hould be
ackr>ow\ed.sed by the previ<>\lS g<J'-ernment, In order 10 creale a moral
beacon between the 1'"" . nd lulU.... lot the O"t t ime ,i nce whil..
Inhabited Ihi, coonlry.
h il hoping lor 100 much to ""pea of. few ordin.ry hum.n bein gs
lhal lhey will .....to", lhe moral 6bIe 01 . whole <O<.'lt'ly? But, w......
• ....ma rkabl. counlry with tematkable peopl. _ we ,hould .110."
give Ita try.
•
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Krog I> II pod IlJ7d oditqr of Die Suld-Af.Il<a.an . Thl> I> Ill' odjt,d
"",ion o{lhe ,pte<h ,lie made to "The 5oI'd> A fiica ~ Confemtc' on
Trod> aM Rec_iliarlon ".
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